Georges Island Crossword Puzzle

Across
1. Something your family and ants enjoy
4. A seawall helps prevent this from happening
5. Someone who will tell you all about the Harbor
Islands
6. Ships use these like water roads; the “Narrows”
is one

16. French word for the "half moon" shaped fort
structure
19. An island that was once used as a radio school
22. This critter looks like a green pincushion
23. Prisoners form this war were held on Georges
Island

7. The name of the Fort on Georges Island

25. Home to Fort Standish and a swimming beach

8. The digesters on Deer Islands look like these

26. A very common seabird

12. You can visit Fort Andrews on this island

27. Homes for hermit crabs

15. This type of gun was used on Georges Island
and protected the crew while reloading.
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Down
1. Soldiers practiced marching here
2. Soldiers from this army were stationed at Fort
Warren
3. Type of signal flag used in the signal tower to
direct cannons aim
6. Prisoners at Georges Island were from this
Southern army
9. The fort bakery was responsible for making this
daily
10. This was stored in the Powder Magazine
11. You can see this city skyline from Georges Island

14. This structure provides power for the streetlights
in the town of Hull
17. Park Rangers and "Smokey" wear this
18. They shine bright at night (Boston and Graves
_____ )
20. This rock structure surrounds some islands to
prevent erosion
21. Last name of famous island storyteller
23. When you go swimming the water feels like this
_________
24. People visit the islands by using these

13. Main entrance to the fort interior
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Explore the Boston Harbor Islands!

